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N. Y. V. C:H Glonson coat
H | Council Muffs Lumber Co , coal
H | Western Lumber nml Supply C-
o.HI

.

Thatcher coal , sou advertisement
HI licit coal mid wood at U. 1) . Kuol Co-

.Hpj
.

Orbon Conl Co Vtholesau retail , 10 Pearl
H Fall sale begins Mouiluy Boston atoro-

.H
.

* Another case of niphtlioria has been r-
oH

-

ported at lr 2 Avenue II
H' The Methodist Indies will untortaln a tag
H social this evening nt the residence of W. b.

'(' May no , on Park nvcnuo ,

H The Married Ladles Progressive HikI-
iH' Flvo club will bo oatortalnod this evening
H bV Mrs Henry II Van Hunt , No Vii Fourth
H' street
Hi O. W. Pnublo has tnlteti out n bulldlni : per
H mlt (or a $ 100J rondonce In Highland Place ,

HI nud S. M. Wlnturburn for an $ SUt) cottage I-
nHP Street8 addition
HU A business mcotltiK of the Council Muffs
HJ - club will bo held at the club rooms ut 7U-
0Hjr next Suturdny ovonlnjr , nt which a full at-

Hj
-

tendnnco Is desired
HJ MurrliiRo llccnsos were Issued yesterday
HJ' to 11 , Armstrong , of Uooiner township , nml-
HI1 Allio Ualeiniin , of Ncoln , and W. M-

HJ
.

llondiix and Laurj Walton , both or this
HJ ; city
Hj lioy the fouryearold son of Mr and Mr-
oHi J. A. Burton , tiled yesterdny morning at 7

HJ oclock of ticart failure , the result of dlph-
I ;' therm , i ho funeral will tulto place ut 1-

0HJ oclock this inornliifi from the residence , No-

.HJ
.

1510 Nintn nveuuu
HJf ° " Friday nlRht Novombcr 13 , the young
HJ people of the '1 rlnliy Methodist chuttli will
Hr plvo a uiusicil entertainment nt tboir liill on-

HJ BautU Main street , opposlto lii litli avenue ,

I Tlio Liulles' Aid society will servo rulrcs-
hHJ'

-

tneuts after the entertainment
Hjr The wcddlntr of Mr llchard Francis and
HJ , Miss Lou Sin Ilk is unuounced for this oven
HJ , inc at the residence of the brldusparents ,

HJ' , corner ef Ucveulli and Mynster alreels The" ' Krooiniobu Is ehluf clerk in thu paymasters
f dcpaitment of the II & M. railroad company

___ , J ho Dodge Lisbt Gunid will ijivo the llrst-
HJi of u senes of pui tics on theia lust , Mhetu-

II , parlies weiu very popular society events last
HJ season and , ijultu naturally , tboso announcedH| for the comui !,' season tire looked forward to

I With much Interest
HJ r Mrs E. H. Slocum state secretary of the

I YnUuK Peoples Societies of Christian En-
I

-
I- dcuvor of Iowa , will address the Young
I l'coplo's Society of Christian Endeavor or-

I this city nt thu ( oiiKrogatlonal church this
I evening ut 8 oclock All interested in the

HJ worls tire cordially Invited to utloud
HJ Mahol I. , dullnliter of Mr nml Mrs Ilor-

I
-

I ttCJ Shearer , died Hhortly after midnight
| yesterday moruliifj of inilaiml fovcr , ngea
| thiuiicurs i ho funeral will talto place ut

Hi" 10 oclock this moriilujj irom the residence ,

HJ No ytllf ) riftu iriouuu , Hov h. . AlexandeL-
pfllclatlag.

-

] . '1 ho rotnuius will bo interred in

J' Waluut Hill
HJ& llio sad Intelligence was received in this| city lust evening uf the death of Jamie , the

I tbiueycaroUt son of Mr and Mrs Fred
I Helzer who removed from the HlufTs to| - Sioux City a few mouths ago The little
I ' fellow was n great fuvorito , but was at-

taeited
-

| uitli (ilptlierla In lt3 most malignant
I , form Tno sympathy of many friends hero
J ivlllgo out to tlio bereaved parents

Hjk Messrs Klmbull & Champ nro exporl-| f jenclngsomo dittlculty in getting the bulld-
ings

-| ; on the now hotel site vacated Soma of
I the tenants complain that they have been

Hi' ' Insultingly and arbitrarily treated , and will| not get out until they have to They do notII like to hinder a project of as much import
Hi" nnco as the now hotel , but insist that thov

bavo rights which hotel builders or anyone
H1L elfla are uound l0 respect
Hl | Ilnrmony Chuptor No 85 , O. E. S. , gave
Hi" the first of a senes of patlcs at Mi3onio
Hi% temple last evening J hero was a largo
Hi company present , and it was u most enjoy

I5' Bblo affair Not only was the dancing UoorHivvc" UC 1 but a largo number found amus-
cHi

-
mentat the curd tables in the parlors Au

HU" elegant supper was served at 11:80.: It is

Hii the intention to give four of those parties
Hi tllls souson oiio on the second Wednesday
HiV of oacu Irlontl1. The parties given bv this
Hl ? order have nil been most delightful affairs ,| : end the demand for moro ot them hiducod
Hi1 the giving of a scries The initial ono last

- evening tiromises wall for those to follow
HJ Pit Hopkins was taken before Sijulro

; Bcburz yesterday on u warrant churaing mm
Hii wltl' ' nB' ' ult and battery on tils wife The

j. pair were married twenty years asro in 13ra-
ell and have frequently llgurcd In court b-

eHb
-

fore 0D slnllar charges Pat wanted the
, court to go his bail , but Ins honor couldHIhnrdly' see it that way , and in compliance
'' with the frequently wbltpcrca rcquost of the
' wife , Sena him down to jail , judge , send

, him aown to jail " ha was sent down until 2
, oclock this afternoon , when the case comes

Hi1 up for trial Put wanted to bo locked up for
Cwontyfour hours nmt call it squuro , but the
court would not liuvo it s-

oHi
.

Tbo Pullman restaurant 531 Broadway
t . :

HI' KSbeafo' & Co give spoclal attcnt an-
te the collection of rents and care of property

. in the city and vicinity Charges moderate
, Ofilco Broadway and Main streets

H| i C. 13. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway

HMa Cobs 1 a load Glcason , SO PearlHk' •
HM V Drc - " • Bower , C20 First ave Tel 32-

9HBit

.

til nut nu qua Conuiiittcos
HB' ' The committees from the board of trndoHjlt *m' Chautauqua trustees are requested to
HB moet this morning at 0 oclock at the ofilco
HHC of y- JD yTho object la to provide at' onca the necessary funds by Bale or lota on

If Chautauqua grouuds for a programmo In
1690 , to meet indebtedness and make noecded

% lmirovemonts| Funds must bo ralsod at
I once to assure next years programme LetH every one promptly rosiiond whou invited to' ' help this oxcelleut enterpriseHll •

HHk IriHmml Iaracrnph * .

HHf A. H. McClurg and family have gone east
HB t ,or a vlslt wltU relatives at Pittsburg, Pa-
.HHiK

.p
: *} • G H. Bonoral manngor of theHj Wabusli , loft yesterday for Chicago , on a

ll business trip Ho will return the last of
week ,HH '

HHf . A. T. Blleklugor , esq , loft yesterday overKk tuo Northwestern for Chicago Ho will bo-
R' absent about a weoicHKMrB - N. Scl.urz and son , Kmll , have re-

turned
-

from u months visit with relatives
k ' *t Hrio , Pa , and UutTalo N. Y,

HBPr- . 1II; P. C. Miller , best paper banging and dee
v orating , The best is tuo choupost ,

*HHe *
HHl' A Poreer In the Tolls
HHE Sheriff V T. Davis , of Fremont county ,

HHF arrived In the city about 11 oclock last even
HHf inbItl cllalBo nf Peter Henry , who is wanted

Hi , *l Hamburg for forgery Ho found his man
Bii' ' at Grcsbam , Neb , where bo was busking

corn for a farmer Henry was employed as ut farm hand near Hamburg about a month_
:1

ago , and forged an order for f 10 on thek ; farmers and Merchants bank , signing th-
or , name of a webf known farmer It was made
F pavablato the son of anotbor prominentr atock raiser , and by representing himsolt as
[ the latter , Henry had tbo cbooli cashed by
f Cashier llcacli Ho thcii Bkippad out

' Bheriff Davis lodged him nt the city jail lastM night and will leave over the Kansas City
HHP' w ' ' ' ' Prisoner this morning ,

HHI t3 cabinets , only llTD , Schmidt's , 320 Main

HBJi v Sheet musia 10c, C3S Hroadway
H K4HHdP8 - T MoAttoe , S31 Main , S33 Pearl Finestf line fancy groceries In city

HHp' Hoots , bboes , rubbers Klnuolian , 82011wa-

yHHW Money loaned at L. H. Craft & Co s loan
If ' eOIce on furnlturo , pianos , horses , wagons ,H r , personal property of all binds , ami all other' articles of value , without removal All bus

HH ;' , ' Iness Btnctly coaildentla-

l.HHr

.

'
% Hlxby , plumbing , steam beating , Merriam

HHti Wock
'HHe'

HB> '

HHMn *- - > " -aap * ,

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS

Local W. O. T. U. Eudorao the Ac-

tion
¬

of the Btato Doloxfttlon-

.JOSELYN'S

.

' TO THE COUNCIL

The ClmiitniHiitn Committee * Will
HokIii i Sell Ijotg TUDiy Work

of tlio County llnaril iV

Forger Nnlibuil

Position nt tlio IoisalV. . C. T. V.-

At.

.
. the regular moetliii ; of tbo Woman's

Christian Temperance union of this city ,
Wednesday , November 11 , tbo reports ot the
national convention , which lias Just closed Its
sessions nt Cnlcago , wore reid and froolv
discussed , and the following resolutions wore
unanimously adopted as nu expression uf the
sentiment of this union :

Whereas Tbo convention adopted the ma-
jority report of the committed on resolutions ,

iifllnnliur Wo therefore glvo our approval
to that purty only which declares In Its plat-
form for prohibition In tliostnto ntid nation , "
and in consequence or such action thu Iowa
delegation , led by our piesidont , Mrs J.-

Kllen
.

Foster , wlthatew from thu union ;

therefore ,
Unsolved , That while re icttlug tlio neces-

sity , wn heartily approve of this action of tbo
delegation as In opposition tobo partisan
position of the national union ; und in ne-

conlauco
-

with our convictions , ns expressed
in our constitution , wo declare our sympathy
with thu nonpnrlisaii principles embodied In
the minority lepoit , vU : Ihit ns the sev-
eral

¬

departments of Woman's Cluistlim-
Toinporaiico Union work are for no party ,
but ate for education uf the people in the
IrutliH of total iibitinctico and prohibition ,
and ns wo bnvo In our membership
women whoso different political vlows
lead them tu jiympathizo with
and support dtffeicub political parties ,
thcrcforo itis unjust mid unwlso for this or-
ganization to pledge Its Inllueucc , support ur-
nllegianeo to any political putv "

Hckolvcd , Tliutn copy or these proeeodlngs-
bo sent to tno anccutivu committee nf thu
Iowa Women's Christian Ternperaiieu Union ,
to the lowaMossonger mid tu each of the
local papers

Finest market in city JM Scanlms-

Dwellingfor

.

sale on easy payments Also
building lots ut lowest market prices Call
and examine uur list K. It Sliuafe t Co

Now Ogden , largest , ucst hotel la western
Iowa Spociul attention to commercial men

Joselynii' Llitlo Kplntlr.-
EKOrtlcor

.

.fosclyu's boom edition , pre-
pared 'and submlttcd for the Inspection and
consideration ot the city council Monday
evening , wns not a howling success in the
common ncccptauco of the term It only
served to get the council considerably up on
their ears and brought the mayor to the
front with surprising alacrity It is possible
that the matter would not bavo been brought
to the attention of the council in any shape
whatever had not Alderman Bellinger in-

sisted on making a rcpoit It 3eeras that bo
had constituted himself an Investigation
committee of one , for tbo purpoao of inquir-
ing into Josolyn's case and setting that In-

dividual right with the world at largo His
report was In substunco , as follows :

While recognizing the fact that it is tbo
province of the major as head of tbo police
force to appoint or dlsclmrgo men at will ,

and without desiring or Intending to inter-
fere iu the least with bis actions in this di-
rection

¬
, I deem that 13 , E. Josolyn is entitled

to a hearing or investigation regarding cer-
tain charges us to his conduct wlillo a mem-
ber of the force Aftar carefully investigat-
ing

¬
said charges , I Und that there is no foun-

dation for them , and that ho should be fully
exonerated from any complicity or connec-
tion with the ScoltLalund tragedy "

Uesoect fully submitted ,
F. P. Hellinokk ,

Aldcr ian , Second ward
While the clerk was reading the report the

mavor twisted about uneasily in bis chair ,
und It wa3 barely completed before no was
on bis feet I have always made it a point
Binco I have been mayor , " said ho , to re-
frain from Interfering in any way with the
work of committees , nud it strikes mo that I-

nm entitled to the same treatment at the
brndsof the council I imagine that 1 am-
cupnblo of running the police force , and lam
of tno opinion that any interference is en-
tlroly

-

uncalled for I did not accuse Joselyn-
of any complicity or connection with tbo-
ScottLoland affair ; in fact , I did not make
any charges against him The alder-
man from the Second ward says
ho admits my right to do-
as I please in tbo matter , aud I would like to
know why bo interfered in the case beeauso-
Josolyn wa sdlssRtisllod "

Josolvn did not upoak to mo about it , "
answered the alderman referred to Ho
never Bald u word to mo , but some of his
friends did and wanted the case presented m
its proper light "

Friends ," snorted the mayor , contemptu-
ously , I didn't know that bo had any
friends "

• Well , ho has , " insisted the alderman ,

and It was at their request that I made
this Investigation and prepared this report "

Josolyn has a communication there sorae-
wlicro

-

," Interrupted Alderman Lacy , and
perhaps that bad bettor be road right bete.-
Ho

.
handed it to me , but I passed it in with-

out examining It"
The letter was extracted from a pile of

papers and the clerk proceeded to read it-
.Ah

.
its contents became apparent a largo

bcultbv grin oerspread the features of sev-
eral of the nldormcn , nud a look ot mingled
Interest and puiniul amusement was vlsiblo '
upon the face of his honor , the mayor , The
letter started out with the Information that
in the Bprlngtimo , gentle Annie , the mayor
would nmblc forth , duly equipped and pro-

visioned , for a lengthy yacbtiug trip to the
headquarters of the saline branch The

,oxclub wieldcr based his belief on
numerous inconsistencies attributed to
the chief municipal 03 ccutlvo He
asserted that It was Impossible for the
police to close the saloons at Vi oclock Sat-
urday

¬
night , when the mayor bad to have an

invigorator at I oclock Sundtiy morning
Ho commented adversely on his ability to
manage the police force , and stated thut ho
was llrod because bo attended a road bouse
dance ono night when off duty , whllo another
oftlccr who was on duty on Upper Proud way,
nnd loft Ins beat to attend tuo dance , and a
few nights later loft bis beat , to visit the
Clover bagnio In company with exPoirce-
mnn

-
Scott , bad been promoted to the position

of captain Ho stated that ho Was not kick-
ing for reinstatement , but ho wnntod the
council to know how things wore going He
was awuro that certain parties bad it in for
hi in , and know that tbo mayor was not on
tlroly to blame , as he baa to appoint or dis-
charge men us certain politicians dictated ,

Ho stated that the mayor bad called blin u-pon tlo) carpet , " and lectured him for drink
Iiht and playing cards , when , us a matter of-
fuct , ho never drank in his lifo , but he un-
derstood It as simply a pretext of those who
wanted blut bounced

When thq reading was completed the
mayor said ho bad a little something to say
Ho denied that bceror had Joselyn on the
carpet for drinking , and would prove It by-

tbo chief of police
Alderman Everett did not think it neces-

sary for tbo council to take any action in tbo
matter , and Alderman Laoy wanted the sub-
ject dropped Ho was bttb glad ana sorry
that the letter bad been road sorry that the
mayor bad been subjected to suoli an attack ,
and glad that it bad been revealed what the
man muBtbo who who would wrlto such a
letter Ho did not know anything about tbo
merits of the case , but was satisfied that It
was proper to ignouiluouBly bounce any ono
who would Bend in tbo communication just
read

Desirable dwelling* for rent nt mouerate
. 15. II , Slioafe & Co . routnl agents

roadway und Main streets , up stulrs
m

More Wurcli Wnntod ,

Alderman Everett's move to have the city
redlatrlctod lutoslx wards instead ot four ,
us at present , is reoolvod with much favor
by a great many cltboiu , but tbo remainder
of tbo council docs not take kindly to the
Idea , When the plan was broached In coun-
cil

¬

Monday evening tboro was a hurried
whispering aud as soon as the alderman had
finished reading the ordinance which ha de-

sired
¬

to puss a motion to adjourn was made
aud paesed in splto of the strenuous protest

ot tbo alderman from tbo Fourth ward The
proposed bounds ot the wards are as fol-
lows :

First Ward Same as nt present
Second Wnrd North ot Hrnndwav , be-

tween
¬

First and Fourteenth streets
Third Wnrd South of Hroadway , be-

tween First nnd Main streets
Fourth Wnrd South of Broadway , bo-

twecn
-

Main nnd Fourteenth streets
Fifth Wnrd North of Broadway , between

Fourteenth strcot nnd the river
Sixth Ward South of Broadway , between

Fourteenth strcot and the river
This plan leaves the First and Third wards

the same as at present , nnd divides the Sec-
ond nnd Fourth Into two each The now
Fourth ward would be ten blocks wide nnd-
tuo miles long , talcing In the most thickly
settled portion of the city

rim Fifth nnd Sixth will embrace tbo
largest urea and tbo least population , and
are so arranged that when the settling up of
the bottoms rrqulros It they can each bo
again divided by Twentyfourth strcot or-
somn other line near Strottsvlllo Tlio line
of division Is llxcd nt Fourteenth street bo-

ctuso
-

that Is the line of Indian creak , which
seems to form a natural dividing line

It Is the desire of the aldermen to have the
ordinance passed so that aldermen from tbo
now wards can be elected at the spring dele
tion This would require the election ot flvo
aldermen Instead of tnrco The terms of
Aldermen Waterman , of the First ward ;
Bellinger , nf the Second , and Weaver nt
large , will expire , ami these vacancies nro
the ones that must bo tilled under the prus-
ertt

-

division The residents of tbo western
part of the city nro almost unanimous In
their npprovnl of the measure and it is strong
ly favored In all the wards It Is Btated that
the principal objection to it will bo made by
politicians , who have not yet figured out just
whnt result It would have on the spring elec-
tion nnd whctlior or not the change would
be advisable in tlio council

Ncumeyorhotol , firstclassrcnsonablo rates
m

Always on Time
If you wish to purchase a good und reliable

watch 25 per cent less than club rates , nnd-
on easy tonus , then call nt once and tnaho
jour own selection nt C. B. Jncquomln &
Co , 87 MiUu sttcot ,

Orgiuillni ; tlio AntlProlill ) ? .
Colonel C. S. Ellsworth addressed an

Intelligent and eminently ratpoctabla audi-
ence of nbout tliroa humlrod und llfty per-
sons

-

at Poturson's hall last ovntilnj , speak
iug on nntiprohlbltlon IIq stated that It
was his purpose to orgamzo nn antl-
prohibition club In this city , and ho gave the
history of the prohibition movement
throughout the country , but particularly In
Iowa Ho desued to secure names of those
who desired to become members , and at the
close of the meeting quito n number of sig-
natures

¬
were received About half tno

audience was composed of ladies Colonel
Ellsworth proved a pleasing and entertain-
ing speaker , and was listened to with the
closest attention Ho will speak in Omaha
tbo tlrst ot uoxt woolc nn the same subject

Fountain cigar , a strictly 10c cigar for 5o-
at the Fountain Try ono

1. U. Tipton , real estate , 52 * Broadway

Tin , County Board
The board of supervisors are doing consid-

erable work , this being thu last session of
the year

They yesterday approved the bond und
contract of tbo Carbon Coal Co

Several petitions for refund of taxes or re-

duction of personal assessment as ordered
by tbo city council were concurred In ,

Tbo bonus of county oQlcars were llxcd as
follows : Tronsuror SMO000 ; auditor ,
510000 ; sheriff , 10000 ; surveyor , 13000 ;
coroner , 81000 ; superintendent , of schools ,
51000-

A
.
number of road petitions were passed

upon
The auditor was instructed to advertise

for proposals from bridge builders to bo re-
ceived up to noon of January 8. 1S90 , for the
erection of all county bridges for the year
ending April 1 , 1891.

The action of the cltv council in canceling
the assessment of personal property of the
Council Bluffs das Light company of 1005 ,
showing same to bo a double asBessinout ,
was concurred in

The board consldorod the advisability of
appropriating Fi00 to sist in improving
tno roads ontcring the city , but no action
was taken

They wore requested by Mr E. L. Shugart-
to place a small bounty on the destruction of
gophers , but no action to this end was taken

Iho board will complete Its labors this
week , and udjoutn until the first Monday in
January , when the new members will take
their seats ,

CHRISTMAS FORETHOUGHT

Some Sensnnablo bugiCstlons About
Tusty nnd Untul Presents ,

The most puzUng tnak nt Christmas
is to select presents for fathers tmd-
hrothors. . Two youra a. corttiin youriff
woman ( this by way of rcminlsenca )

failed to find anything she thought
suitable for her brother , sav St Nioh-
olus.

-
. But after much porplnxity a cof-

fee
-

cup ami bhucct , daintily docorutod ,
wore selected and it was gratefully
used at ubouttlirco h und roil and sixty
breakfasts during the following your
The next year a cut gluss saltcellar
and popper box wore glvon Bosldos
these and similar nrticlos , ono might
try canvas or Hnon slipper cusps , made
to hang against the wall ; inkstands
and other itrticloa for desks ; silver
match boxes , razors ( for which the tra-
ditional

¬

penny should bttoxueted ) . shav-
ing

¬

glasses , cases of shaving paper , or ,
that always welcome friend , a muillor.-

A
.

case for currying collars and cults
when traveling ia a useful present for
many The outside mav ho of any ma-
terial

¬

available and the lining should
bo of Bill ; , hut a stiff interlining of
buckram should bo iusortod In short ,
innko it llko a lnusturoll , but not so
wide , and fasten it with a fancy loather
strap and buckle Decorate the outside
with Borao pretty device the initials or
monogram of the prospoctlvo owner

I shall make no further suggestions
of articles especially suitable for the
sterner sox , but among the presents
whioh will do equally well for either
father or mothou , brother or sister , may
bo mentioned umbrollusUMbrcllacasos ,

chairs of morn or less olaboruto work-
manship

¬

, from the pretty wiclcor or
rattan chair to those which are pro-
fusely

-
carved or richly upholstered ;

opera glasses , gloves , handkcrchiofd-
lmndkarchiot cases , gold pencils , foun-
tain

¬

pens , curd cases , napkin rings and
hooks

Many of the largo publishing houses
hoop on sale pictures of authors ,

Twontyflvo cents will buy a portruit of
almost any well known author Those
are usually wood ongnivings , nnd ox-

ccllont
-

of tholr kind , well printed on
good paper , in slzo nbout ton by twolvc
inches For the same picture on India
paper ( whiohot coursela moro durable ,

and admits of a flnor unprossion ) , $
may ho asked , and the oxtru money will
bo well spent , A neatly framed portrait
ot tlio fuvorito author of a friend makes
a charming gift at but small cost

Many make it a practice to subscribe
to some favorite magazine or paper , as-
a Christinas gift , and those who wish to
confer an ovornow pleasure may well
boar this Iu mind With so many cap-
ital publications , dovolod to all imagin-
able

¬

tastes and pursuits , a chotco will
not bo diflloult Chlldron , especially ,
enjoy receiving tholr own papers and
magazines , and a present of this Kind
can , by a payment fur from largo , bo
guaranteed to last ono year , a tmroty
which can never bo furnlshod with any
toy , no matter how expensive or endur-
able

-
.

The raothora the housekeepers are
the ouslost to cater for at tills eonson Of

puzzled shoppers There are uunurods-
of dainty articles whluh the true home-
maker will welcome , Auythlmr to
beautify the homo can hardly fall to
please silver , china , nrtlclea of cut
glabs , or choice napery for tno table , a

Tnpnnoso timbrolhiAlnuda work bnsUot
prettily utled up , ivnl[ with perhaps a-

Bllvor or gold thlmblo In lUowu little
pocKet ; a llnon scarf for the sideboard
embroidery or llnlshod with drawn
work , " a shopping bug or ombrolderod-
scarfs of the pretty Cblua silks now so
much used in deco rallon

MAKING SOriGHUM SUGAR

Hucceis of tlio New Agricultural In-
ilustry

-

lp Knusn * .

No branch of Western ngrlculturo
hits over boon watched with koontir in-

terest
¬

than the dovalopmont of sor-
ghum

¬

sugar making , nnd ICtinsns , the
cantor of experimental operations , is
thoroughly absorbed In the cntorpriso.-
wrltus

.

a Kort Scott correspondent of
the Chicago Trlbuno At the close of
the season of 18S8 , those who wore til-

racily
-

interested in the eovoral sugar
factories of the state announced , us the
result of the years operations , that
fcorghum stignr making had passed the
experimental point , tmd wits an
acknowledged fact Later develop-
ments

¬

, however , demonstrate that
there wore many things yet to bo
learned before the industry could bo
made prolltublo to farmers aud others
who entered It indlserlminatoly To
thoughtful men this was no moro than
whnt might have been reasonably ex-
pected

-

from an entirely now in-

dustry , regarding which little was
known four years ago , yet the
publio was somewhat misled by the
bouyunt , but premature enthusiasm of
sugar operators The result wa3 that
tnany communities , ospocinUy iu the
western part of Kansas , made prepara-
tions

¬

to build fnctorlos and avail tliom-
selvcs

-
of the llboral provisions of the

law passed by the legislature Inst wln-
tor.providing

-
for the voting of bonds for

such Institutions When it was discov-
ered

¬

Hint there wore yet many obsta-
cles

¬

in the way of opornting factories
succosifully , and that experienced nnd
skilled labor was roqulrod to construct
and operate such ontorprlscsa reaction
took plnco , and tlio people concluded to
await further dovolopmonls For this
reason the results of the present sea-
sons

¬

work has boon looked for with ab-
sorbing

¬

ihtorest from all sides
With those familiar with what has

been done during the last three years it-

isnotdoubtod that sorghum cano will
produce a cortnin quantity of good sugar
and nn oxcollunt tvrticlo of syrup
Neither do they doubt that with factor-
ies

¬

properly coiistruotod and run by ex-
perienced

¬

men on strictly business prin-
ciples

¬

, sorghum sugar can bo made
at a (rood profit It is not now ,

however , an industry in which
promiscuous communities of farmers
can ongugo with positive assurance
of success It must be gradually nnd-
systoniaticallyoxpandcd.as men are ed-
ucated

¬

to direct It and the factories
now iu operation must bo made avail-
able

¬

as training schools from which to
supply now works with skilled lubor
This fact has been well illustrated by
the experience ofthe sovornl sugar fac-
tories

¬

in operation nt the present time
The works nt ForUScott gnvo training
to several mon during the lirst two
years of its oxpcrimonlnl work , and
these mon have gqiio to other points ,

like Conway Springs , Douglas , Topckii ,

otc , whore they have mot with fair
success in making sugar at a profit
When Secretary llusk visited the sugar
workB of ICnusus a few weeks slnco , lie
enmo , doubtless , oxDocting to find a-

new industry in which almost atiy in-

telligent
¬

farmer could cngago , and ho
was disapoointed when he ascertained
by investigation that it was very much
of an exclusive industry , requiring
skill , education , and firstclass business
and oxooutivo ability

There is no longer a doubt , however ,

that sorghum sugar making lias como
to stay , and that it is destined to form
ono of the most important resources of
Kansas

At the Spinning Wheel
>r. T. Duma * in AtlanUx CmulihMon.-

I
.

would I could awooing go
Quick would I fnro unto the hall

Whore Bessie , with her clieoks aglow
Hums with the wheel against tbo wall ;

And down before tbo leet Id kneel
Of Bessie at her Bpinnlngwhcel

The sunlight gleams the bills athwart
To color roses , wheat and wlno ;

So down the valleys of my heart
Do bonnie Uesslo's blue eyes shine ;

They shine on mo until I reel
Like her own restless spinningwheel

Fair Besslo with her golden hair ,
Sweet Bessie with the deep blue eyes ,

Is twisting for my heart a an nro
Bach limo the slender snlndlo files

A snare for mo which I shall feel ,

Caught by the fate that turns the wheal

And so I must awoolng go ,

And quick betake mo to the hall
Where Ivv creeps and roses blow, .

And Sol flings klssei oer the wall ,
Aud at the dainty foot must kneel
Of Urssio at her spinningwheel

a
HERR VON ROTTENBERG

Ho Was Promoted From it Countlng-
Itomii

-

Itv Hi" Great UlMiinrolr ,

Prince Bismarck's private soerotary ,

Ilerr von Rottonborg , has jubt loft Lon-
don

¬

after a stay of a weeks duration ,

says a London lcttor to Blrmlnghum
Post Ills visit was a mournful one ,

being occasioned by the death ot his
young and beautiful wife Tlio bereave-
ment

-
was so sudden and uuoxpectod that

Ilorr von Rottonborg , summoned
from Friedrichsruho , whore ho was
staying with Bismarck , was compelled
to cave at a moments notice Tlio loss
of this highly gittod lady will bo
severely fult at Berlin As nn English-
woman

¬

she was much looked up to by
the members ot the English society of
that capital Much dissidence and
many a misunderstanding has been
nvoidod by her tlmoly interference ,

She was consldorod among the most in-

tellectual
¬

and accomplished women in
the society biirroundlng the chuucollor.-

.Ilerr
.

. von Rottqpborg who is some-
times

¬

inlroducoduby Bismarck to for-
eign

¬

diplomatists as bis right hand ,

while ho facotioualy udds that ho hoops
hie right arm for hlmsolf , owes the high
position ho enjoys to disown genius and
the keen perception * of the prince , by
whom it was discovered CountHorbort
had boon a college chum of Ilerr von
Rottonborg , and had maintained a
friendly correspohdonco in after
life Ono day Prince Bismarck , on
finding on his Rns desk a brochure
entitled An Ideal State , " put It-

in hiB pocket , purrntfs to see the subject
of Count IIorburtfbtudio8. The chuu-
collor

¬

was delighted on perusing the
work , and lnquircdtfrlth much interest
concerning the itujihor On learning
that lie was engaged iu commercial pur-
suits

¬

mush against his wishes , his tusto
being wholly devoted to science und lit-
erature

¬

, the prince immedlutoly ex-
clalmod

-
, Then let him como to us-

.Tlio
.

author of that brochure is just the
man wanted in our chnncollorio ;
just the man I should like to consult ;
tlio man to glvo vuluablo advlco in state
dillicultlos Wrlto to him ut once , "
This was done Young Rottonborg
eagerly accepted the offer and doscrtod-
Mi uuclos's countinghuuso with de-
light

-
, although wuruod by his friends

that the post would bo a hard ono
Such It has proved with a vengeance ,

Bismarck la a mnn to whom fatigue ,

whether of mlud or of body , is un-

kuown.
-

. He can work from 7 In the
morning until 0 nt night , scarcely al-

lowing
¬

hinihelf time for nioals ; and ,
then , again will supplement tbo labor

of the day with another spoil of work
till midnight And never yet litis Herr
von Rottonborg fnllod to keep pace
with this glnut patron Ho has , in-

deed
¬

, become indispensable to the great
master , who cannot bonr his nbsonco
for a moment It is it common saying
nmong the Germans that Bismarck's
eyesight , hearing und motnory are all
represented by Herr von Rottonborg

*
SIR EDWIN AND GEN SHERMAN

Tlio IootHtlltnr Kinds the Old War-
rior

¬

nn Interestinu Minn-
.It

.

was my good fortune to nmko at
Now York tbo close acquaintance of
another nnd hardly loss renowned bo-
IUlor

-
of the republic , Cienoral Sherman ,

nor could any conversations have boon
more Interesting than those In which
ho did mo the honor to describe and
discussnmong many other muttersUnit
wonderful ami memorable march led by
him , which pierced the confederate
states lllto the thrust of n raplor and
Helped largely to bring about the col-
lauso

-
of secoHsson ," writes Sir Edwin

Arnold to the London Telegraph The
general was ovldantly nnd justly dls-
contented with certain criticisms which
have appeared in England , from u high
military source , upon the conduct of
the campaign Wo have , " ho said ,to create urmles before wo could nso
them in tlio established and sciontillo
way , nnd it Is unfair nnd illogicul to
judge the first two years of our war as-

if wo hud boon commanding trained and
seasoned troops In the third year wo
had rogimeuts to lead as good and
skilled as commanding ollleers
could ask for , and to the move-
ments

¬

tbon made the rules
ot military sclonco may bo properly ap ¬

plied " General Shornuin bpoko of the
quality of courngo in soldiers and mon
gotiornlly distinguishing it impatiently
from brutish and irrational reckless
ness True courngo , " ho said , is
founded on prcsonco ot mind The man
who in the iaco of imminent peril can
hold up his hand nnd count the flngors-
on it quito calmly is the bravo , seltposs-
osbod

-
, reliable individual Moreover ,

true courngo goes with unsolllshncss I
have soon an officer light on unflinc-
hingly.In my prcsonco , blooding from
many wounds , of which ho was diMlnin-
fully heedless , and in later lifo have
witnessed the gentleman turn deadly
white while lie hold the hand of his
child that n surgeon might operate for
some trilling abscess "

Many wore the thrilling episodes and
ndvonturosof the great war which fell
in fascinating recital from the lips of
General Sherman , but thov are either
recorded in the pages of his autobiog-
raphy

¬

or are too long and discursive to-

bo sot down hero Ono little flash of
humor is perhaps worth preserving from
nil the war talk which wo enjoyed
General Thomas , said he junior to-

ino in rank , but senior in service , wns a-

stern disciplinarian Ho had received
many complaints about the pilfer-
ing

¬

and plundering committed
by ono of his brigades , and ,
being resolved to put this oltonso down
ho issued some strict orders , menacing
with death any who should transgress
The brlgudo in question wore for its
badge nn acorn , in silver or gold , and
the mon wore inordinately proud of
this distinctive sign Several cases of-

disobudioncc had boon reported to the
general , but the evidence was never
strong enough for docislvo action , until
ono day , riding with nn orderly down n-

bylano outside the postB Thomas came
full upon nh Irishman who , having laid
aside his rifle , with which ho had killed
n hog , was busily engaged in skinning
the animal with his swordbayonet , so-

ns to muko easy work with the bristles
etc , before cooking pork chops Ah , '

cried the general , you rascal , at last I
have caught you in the act There is-

no mistake nbout it this time , and I will
make of slrl'' 'an example you ,

" Bodadi general , honey ! ' said the
Irishman , straightening himjulf up nud
coming to the salute , its not shootin-
mo that you ought to bo at , but ro-
wnrdin'

-
mo '

' • What do ? ' exclaimedyou moan , sir
General Thomas

" Why , your Honofltho soldier re-
plied

¬

, this bad baste hero had just been
dlsicratiu' the riglmental budge ; and
so 1 was forced to dispatch him Its
utin the acorns that I found him ut ! '
Even General Thomas was obliged to
laugh at this , and the soldier saved his
lifo by his wit "

LOTS OF FUN FOR THE BEAR .
But Itri Hard ou tlio Alassnoliuuutts

towns Where Ho Koanis
Writes a Fall Rlvor , Mass , corres-

pondent
¬

ot the Now York Sun : Acc-
ording

¬

to reports from dilTeront towns ,

there is more than ono boar at largo in
this section of Massachusetts Last
wcok a boar was boon in the vicinity of-

Taunton , and it was at first supposed to-

bo the same ono which had spread a
reign of terror through Norfolk county
But last Sunday a boar was seen on tbo
road between this city and Tauntonand
ono was also scon at Nccdhnm It
could hardly have beou the same boar ,

aud the conviction is gaining ground
that Bristol county has a boar of its
own Tlio Bristol county hour waB first
soon near East Taunton ono day last
wcok , and was apparently headed for
Full Rlvor

Last Saturday night the boar made
his appearnnco in Borkloy David
Stone has a milk farm on Borkloy com-
mon

¬

, on the road between TaUnton and
this city There is a piazza at the roar
of tnoliouso , on which the cans or milk
are loft over night Suturduy night
about 11 oclock , Mr Stone unsuwaken-
od

-
by the furious barking of his dogs

Accompanied by his brother , ho went
down stairs to investigate On opening
the buck door they discovered
the bear seated on the piazza trying to
got the wooden stopper out of ono ot
the cans , On seeing the light the bear
dropped the can und started for thu
door Ono of the dogs loaned in front
of the hour to head him oil , but Bruin ,

with ono blow of a hugo puw , laid the
dogs hond open The door was hastily
closed nud fastened , but the bear began
a furious scratching and attempted to
force an entrance The family re-

treated
¬

to the unpur floor , and mnko a
barricade out ot the furniture , Finally
the bonr apparently bociuno tired of
trying to force the door , and started elf ,

Mr , Rtouo fired at him from an upper
window , but the darkness made his aim
uncortuin , and the bear was unharmed

Sunday morning Mr Stone wont to-

Taunton and reported his adventure A
party wus made up to go in pursuit , and
word was also sent to tills city , and n
party went up from hero Stones
neighbors for miles around joined in the
chuso , and when the Fall River party
nrrlvod they found a collection of sev-
hundred men und boys armed with shot-
guns , rllles , bluniloi busses Hint loclu ,

scythes , pitchforks , axes and other
weapons

Tbo trail was taken up nt Stones farm
houeo , and was in plain sight along the
country road , It was followed for sev-
eral

¬

miles into Freetown AtthoAl-
govluo

-
school house Bruin had loft the

road und takop to the woods In the
woods it was moro difficult to kcop the
trull , una after hooping up the search
for a few hours after dark with the aid
of lanterns , the party gave up the
search for the night und went homo
Next day nnd every day this week the
search has boon rtnowed without suc-
cess

¬

, The people of Berkley and Free-
town

¬

are living in a state of terror be-

Tn ft Cniil 11 ins ni ]
and Vicinity ||

Wo were in hopes that the coal dealers whoso names have nppenrcd hi a certain card
published In various locnl papers nt different dates trom October 4. would have on M-

culm reflection seen the folly of their position without taking into consideration
Its utter falsity nud bavo nssrrtcd tholr Individual manhood , business Integrity
nnd honesty of purpose by withdrawing from a comhmntlontlmt has been produc-
live of nogoodto thomsclvot , cither Individually or collectively But it Is a mat
tcr ot supreme Indifference to us If they Wish to sitcrlllco their business interests to
their blind personal prejudices Wo reiterate tlio statement wo have already H
published , und brand their whole urtlclo ns a wilful fnlsohood nnd the turtles were
perfectly aware of that fact when they signed It What has become of the slg-
nature nf the party uho o vivid Imagination loticoctcd the fabrication hut who Blarks the courngo to father Itl Moanwhlle we shall still contlnuo to sell hard and H
soft coal at the same old populurlprlce-

s.H.

.

. A. COX , Western Sales Agent li-
A. . T , THATCHER , Council Bluffs , la Ji|

Chicnflo , ins ByI
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"
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iiouios

*
oi Tlutoiri

nvsiiuo Tor sale on
3 heao nousei are new , modern I

will sell these house * i per rcn' . , ,
can duplicate the ssms (J. IIway

IilOIlSAbi ; A. line pteco ( it lnnrt
fruit ttrowlng Near

cut Into tracts ot ilvo acres or
chaser Terms easy nnd prlco
on or address II O. Mctico , 201
cil lllulf-

gA7ANT1D
.

A housekeeper ,

' lady preferred Address , II ,
Council llfuils-

WOtt
.

SAliK Oil DXCIIANO KI0
-* liorxes Will take clear
or unimproved , U , i : . Mctcult ,

SA1KOH ItKNTA lit
frame house, located on North i :

Jlctcalf , 10 IeArl st-

ITtOltSVIUOHHKNTAgoodn
.

L 18x21 , nn loin su , between
G. Motcalf , 10 lenrl Ht

WANFnbFftrms within 1" to
rxhnngo

proved or vacant properly In tnli

OK UXCHANOEJttino

AI1AUOAIN In 2 lots In good
meter (

WHY pay rent when you canI Sl' per month and
Intel est , of O. II Judd , HUH

1710It SAfTPWUlraft mare 7
X. UK ) lbs : sound und gentle
or $ li ) ono > oar AJington avenu-

e.WANTIJDA

.

head cook at
. Apply In

Henry W. Kotherr , Supt ,

NBW Improved real estnto to
Oniiina or Council

C U. Judd , tOJ llroailway

AB I am contemplating age
In Council llluirs 1 will sell

lots mi monthly paymoiits or
Jew their cash vuluo for tlio
costs nothing to lnveailgato C.
IlroadH aj-
1710It

.

HUNT Ono seenroom
J- avenue ; one elglilroom
end avenue, nnd one elehtronm
stiect ; nil llttmi up with all
leucoi W. W. Miner, learl street
FOIl SALETo quit business

of furniture , stoves und
bo sold at cost, without reserve
nishing good roferoncea can buy
ments , making weekly payments
doll , U1 and If) ', Hroadway
ODCLE 11IIOS. & CO loan

teims offered 1U1 Pearl
TTIOK a ALEAn old nnd well
J1 drugstore , established In IS') )

nulred , S1JI , balance real ostatn
-', lice , Council Dlugs

Four room cottage ,
ants without children Inquire

you are looking for
net you handsomely In a short

them Writs or call on Kerr Si
Dluirs Iowa

EXClIANQn Wo have
adjoining city, forqnrden

will exchange for Improved city
is Ora-
y.WE

.

have first class lmproyod
good location that we will

good improved farm land in Iowa
Kerr & Gray, Council Mlulf-

aIjiOIl

.

SALE or Kent Harden land
JO by J. It nice 10U Main at ,

NOTICE If you hove real estate
to dispose of quick ,

KcrrS Gray ,Council muffs Ia bottlo.'lREAL B3TATB Iloucnt ana
. Special attention

ination ot tltlei W. U. James N

TTOIl SALE Aero lots in Orchard
J property Is located In the
snutnof the main part of tlio
"
from court Iioiiss Ceo Metcalf M

IBOH BAtiE 111 aero farm In
Iowa , located near co tt minus

oporatlou , There la a flvo foot
under the farm Gee Metcalf ,

FOIl BAIiE SO feet lake frontage
O I) . boat house and

Also a number of choice lots In
Gee Metcalf , No , 10 Pearl st

A. A.
HIISTCr.-

ASStoeler ail Wtick
Has removed from HO Main Pt
way Kino watch work a
factlon guaranteed A full line
goods ana novelties

S. E.

Arcuitet and .

Room 201 , Merriam
COUNCIL BLUFFS , -

No27 Main St , Over
i i i I • •

hind closed doors nnd
Tlio scIiooIh ura closed , but ,

are not on joying the
they do not dure to stir out ot

Nona ol tlio many parties (

have como in sifjht of the
ornl who wore not hutitln"
did not want to moot him
on the road George ,
sonot , snys ho mot him in
purontly headed for
lovioa on the farmers stock
Ida food , nnd is ovldontly
Berkley nnd Freetown are
offora reward for the capture
tor of the bonr Meanwhile
nro tramping over the
through the woods without (

hear , but leaving a track of
in tholr path Ono
lost a line calf , und another
vuluablo Newfoundland dog
by ambitious but -

men , who inlutook them for

Her von Rottonborfr ,
vuto secretary , was a
hert BlsnmrcKand
cantile pursuits when the
discovered him through
puuiphlotho had written ,

told the young man ho
his secretary if ho was not
work , us his hours wore
in the morning until 0 at
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